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Real Estate Investments
I 3,000-- 36 ft. on the southwest corner of Jlth and Decatur, 120 ft. deep. Room for

two stores.
$ 3,000 3tt feet on the alley between Frank Un and Decatur, west side; two small

stores; always rented.
$ C.OOO Livery stable between. Franklin and Decatur, with 66 feet front on 24th StThis livery stablo Is always rented and location for livery stables are scarce

and almost Impossible to obtain under the city ordinances. It you want a
boarding or transferrins stable tht a Is your opportunity.

t 6,000--64 ft. front on 24th St, Just north of Franklin St, with coal yard, offices
and largo now barn holding thirty head of horses, now leased to the Margo-
lin Bros.

$ 8,000--44 ft on Cuming Bt, near near 21 th, two large stores with flats abovo;
well rented to good tenants; Income $SS.5o a month. Former price $9,000.

t 9.7D0 Three-- stores with six apartmonts above on 24th St, and cottages on 23d St,
double front lot, opposite Franklin 8t Income ,$1,814. Formejr price $11,000.

414.000 Corner of 24th and Seward, three stores and three flats. Always well' rented. Income $1,630. Former price $15,000.
7,000-Sout- heast corner of 21st and Burt with brick house: 80 ft or, Burt

t. AvJ on st sPlendld P,aco or t On any terms. Former prlco

I 8,C00-B-rlck building, 3 stories, 30 rooms, on Marck St between . 26th and 27th.Formerly occupied by the Presbyt erlan Hospital. New steam heating plantnew plumbing. Good place for fur nlshed or unfurnished rooms. Easy
terms. Former price $10,000.

$ 4,750-Se- ven cottages, with lot 165x179, on Missouri .Paclf lo trackage; part highground and part low, at 14th and Ohio. Rents $64.
$15,000 Six and basement brick houses, rented as elgnteen apartments,

with 140 feet on Dewey Ave. and 100 feet on 23th St; 60 ft vacant on 29th.
Gross Income $197 a month.

$18,500-6outh- eaet corner of 21th and Dodge Sts., 60 feet on Dodge St. and 140 ft on
24th St; transfef point and certain to Increase In value. Splendid place forstores. Two m frame houses now on the property, renting for $5 amonth. ,

$ 8.000-1- 47 ft. on 23d St and 24th St. and 1S3 ft. on WebsLr St., opposite Crolghton
College. Vacant 24th St. frontago above grade. Splendid place for storesand flats.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
Phono Douglas 829.

Six Room Cottage
Brand New

This brand new y cot-
tage has just been finished and Is
all ready to move right Into, and
is located 2V4 blocks from car line
on a nice level lot.

Cement walks all In clear around
to back entry.

large front porch 23 feet wide,
massive front door with 3 beveled
glass plates; large front hall with
stairs finished in oak and masslvo
oak colonade opthlng between hall
and living room.

Largo cozy south side living
room with massive oak --colonado
opening between living room anddining room; nice largo windows Inliving room and dining room.

Highly polished floors In living,
room, dining room and hall,

Neat kitchen, convenient pantry
finished In pine; floors verticaljgraln hard pine.' Back entry built for refrigerator.

Two neat bedrooms upstairs,
with two closets from hall, and iscompletely equipped with porce-
lain tub, lavatory and high-grad- e
water closet, hot and cold water,
ken cement walls, one-pie- porce-
lain sink in kitchen and In base-
ment

Full basement of brick laid In
, concrete, with heavy cement floor

and ash pit ,
High-grad- e hot air heating plant

ready for service; grade door en-
trance, and Inside stairway to
basement.

latest designs In electrical fix-
tures.J Walls arc finished In hnrrt nln.ter.

This house is carefully planned
and substantially .constructed, and

, ,.'as built for a home.
Make- - your rent pay for thishouse. $300 cash and the balance

in easy monthly payments which
. include Interest.
'Will bo open from 2 p. m. to 5 p.

, Sunday.
. Take a Grand avenue car andget off, nt 40tt ,6,t and .Fowler .
Ave., and walk one block east.
Jlouse on east side of street at
4909 No. 39th St. .

EANKERS REALTY INVESTMENT CO.
Phone D. 8318. 401 City Nat Bank Bldg.

Snap--.5-Roo- m

Cottage
4234 Eatrick Ave. '
Owner asks only $l,SOo for this prop-

erty, but it a sale can be made this week
he may accept less, so go out and look; It
over and make us your best offer. It
has 6 good sized rooms, nicely decorated
and in good condition. Would rent quickly
at $18 a month. Modern except furnace:
has (full south front lot. 50x120;. street
newly paved, alley, large shade trees,
fine lawn and many bearing fruit trees.
This is ono of the best pick-up- s we know
of in the city. Reasonable terms can bearranged. See It today. Owner will showyou through. Take Benson or Deaf Insti-
tute, car.

Payne & Slater Co.
CIS Omaha National Bldg.- -

MR. EAKMER:
Have you thought about coming to

Omaha to educate your children? If bo,why not buy a combination stock and
fruit farm only 10 mjles from the Omahapostoffice, and at no higher figure thangood Iowa and Nebraska land. Is selling
for today.

We have an unusual opportunity to
offer you at this time, and it will pay
you to see us at once. The farm con.
tains a little more than 100 acres "and
the house and barns are large, well con-
structed and comfortable. For furtherparticulars address

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
vuie xjiock, umana, hkb.

NEW VVlTOn Tiwn txt
COTTAGE, 6 rooms and bath-
room (plumbing not in); nice
neighbors, graded street, one
block to car.- - 5 minutes to 16th
nnrl Vftmnrn- - full

nuu e.?,yv cauii iiiuuwi, III iW 10 VJ
months; deed will be turned over to you.
Worth $2,400. You get It at $1,950.

One of 3 rooms at $9 per month, worthy,100; srlce $935.
' MODERN AT SACRIFICE.

Owner going away, hence a sacrifice,
modern except furnace, in beautiful
Orchard Hill; a regular fine home, value
$4,000. but for quick sale $3,600; easy terras.

CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON CO.

Brand New
Bungalow for

Sale By Owner
6. rooms, all modern, cak finish through-

out, beamed celling, built-i- n buffet and
bookcase, large attic, fine cemented base-
ment granite block foundation. One bedrocm has 6 windows. Nice lot overlook-
ing Kounte --Place, on 19th St.. Just south
of Evans. Paved street, near car, good
neighborhood. About $1,000 will handle.
Phone Sunday and evening. H. 26U
week days. V. 442S- -

Special Close-i- n

Bargain
Large double bouse, all modern, twenty

;ooms, one good tenant rent whole house
at vw a year, $4,000.

Harrison & Morton
0)5 Omaiia --nuu. iouuk. Doug. Hi.

;UNDEE HOME CHEAP
Full two-stor- y and attic; good base-

ment, heated by furnace; living room,
dining room, kitchen and pantry, first
floor; three bed rooms, bath and large
sleeping porch, second floor. First floor
in oak, second in hard pine. Large lot;
nne shade trees. House practically new.
Owner leaving city. Situated at 60th and
WeUter St Price $4,750.

W Farnam Smith & Co.,
1339 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1054.

REAL ESTATE.
PnOPERTY FOU

15th and Harney Sts

$125 Cash;
$22 Per Month
Price $2,245

FIVE rooms. RTTUfyrr.v MnnrcnW
home is nn exceptional value. Read the

escription very careruny. The price isonly S2.245! 3145 cash nnd 122 nr month.
The lot is full size, 50x135, south front
ana lays wen. uiose to puDiia acnooi ana
also close to Catholic school. The Plan
of the house Is fine; large living room
clear across front part of house withpretty open stair, with mission opening
to dining room, . good-size- d kitchen and
oum-i- n kitcnen cabinet; large basement
Milton-Roge- rs furnace, fully guaranteed;
two fine bed"room with closet for each,
nice bathroom fully equipped with high-gra- de

fixtures, heavy roll-ri- m porcelain
tub,, nice lavatory, high grade water
closet, hot and cold water; electric lights
with pretty electric showers; all lnstde
lumber selected; floors highly polished;'
a well-buil- t, warm and cozy home at an
unusual price. Remember, this house Is
Btrlctly modern. City water, all plumb-
ing fixtures, electric light gas and fur-Inter-

Furnace, tor only $2,245; $125
per month; monthly payments lncludo
Interest. Will be ready In about one
week; all done but the varnishing. See
me at once today (Sunday). The Benson
car. get off at Halcyon Ave., Benson,
and come south to 115. Cannot be seen
during the week only In evening. Come
today to 115 South Halcyon Ave., Benson.
Phone Benson 123 or 202.

Lot Bargains
East front on 35th St, north of Dodge

St., surrounded with good, new homes.
All street improvements are completed
new. Wo think these are the best lots
west for moderate priced, but good
homes, 50x130 ft for $2,000.

- On Davenport St, between 34th and 35Vn
Sts., all paved, a ful lot for $000.

' At 38th St and Mason, between tho
riem cjud grounds ana jeavenworth St.,
? 0 PJST a ,ot UD on ' terrace of 5 feetfor $1,000. This lot Is only ft front, but
Ll. "en well and is In. a good .districtStreet Is paved.

tjS?JzJi A,YS' tt,b'ock north of Dodge St.lot. with all street Improve
n cnta except paving, only $600.

On Capitol Ave.. 50 ft south front, thefourth lot west of 4th St. only $500.
On Franklin St, the 3d lot cast of 10that; for ISJO.

These are only a few samples of a listof lots that we are making special lowprices on and can moke eary terms ofpayment to suit you.

Harrison & Morton
an uuuia sta.1. tianK. Tel. L). 311,

AMERICAN SEOUEITY CO.
$1,900 house and 6 lots. Barn,

chicken house, well, fruit east
front and fenced. Half cash.

$3,000 A bunealow with ma.nttn.
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases, up- -'

te lighting and bath fixtures.
iuii Dasemeni, east irom lot, nicely
terraced and sodded. Near good
car line. $500 cash, $S5 month.

$2,900 An cottage, strictly
modem, near caV and school. $300
cash. $30 month.

$1,5005200 cash. $16 month will buy a,
good cottage. Has city
water, well, cistern, shade, and
near car.

$1,700 house, bath, gas, cornar
lot paved street near car. ' $300
cash, $20 month.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013.

Florence Boulevard Home
3915 North 20th St.

Brand new bungalow, oak ftnlsh In
three front rooms; oak floor throughout,
beam celling, fireplace, bookcases, plat
rail and panel window seat, large sun
room with six windows, south and east
exposure,, targe clothespress, enamel and
tile bath, hlgtugrade fixtures, well ar-
ranged kitchen, pantry, Icebox room,
large attic, cemented basement, furnace
heat, labndry connection, fine lot, no
paving to pay. Price 63,850; easy terms.
House will be open for Inspection from
2 to 6 p. m. Come out and see It

RASP BROS.
ICQ McCague Bldg. Doug. 1653.

Open House All
Day

EVERY LADY VISITOR WILL RE-CE1-

A CARNATION. ,
tOVne ana see for yourself. The best

offer In Omaha for the money. 3555 Cali-
fornia; S rooms; living room, Slning room,
sun room, kitchen, downstairs; four bed-
rooms and bath upstairs. "

3S69 California; living room, music
dining room, kltctsn downstairs;

three bedrooms and ath and sleeping
porch upstairs.

GALLAGHER & NELSON.
4S3 Brandels Bldg. Photva-Dourl- as 3382.

Close-I- n Site for
Apartment Ho.use
We have 62x130 feet within a block

and a half of 24th and Fa mam Sts. Ito una ui wio uti illcaUDDI in tile cityfor an apartment house or family hotel
!A half block off Farnajn St Splendid
;plare for top price rents and steady

Harrison & Morton
916 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. Dougias 814.

house, mod. except neat; on
paved street Price $1,200. Address N 436,
care of Bee.

15 INVESTMENT
25TII AND CALDWELL.
house, ot lot; house, renting

for $n per month; modern except heat;
owner lives In . Californla. Price, $2,200.

Birkett & Company
123 Bee Bldg. Douglas 4764.

2 all mod houses;
Urge lots; $2,C0Q each. Ontario fit. near
2Cth St

X B. ROBINSON.
HZ Bee Bldg. Doug. 8097."
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Dundee Homes at
v Right Prices

$3,000 full modern, good
lurnace; oak uoors; newiy decor-
ated throughout; one bedroom on
first floor Atiit threA nn .pronrt.

$4,500 New stucco bungalow, six good
rooms, largo living room witn nre-Pla-

and bookcases; buffet built-i- n;

three bedrooms; all in oak and
and birch finish; walls tinted. $50
cash will handle.

$4,500 50th and Webster, six rooms, two
stories and nttlo and fully modern.

$4,900 51st and Davenport, an excellent
houso with living room,

dining room, sun room and kitchen
first floor; three bedrooms and In- -.

closed sleeping porch; oak finish.
$5,200 23th and Douglas, nt

owner says cut the price, six
rooms with hot water heat; large
living room arrangement with
pressed brick fireplace; certainly
a nlco home well located. Terms
right

$6,000 Six large rooms besides breakfast
room and sleeping porch;

house In every way; full south
front lot with driveway and gar-
age. Excellent value.

$7,O00-Br- ick and stucco, one of the nif-
tiest te ahd most attrao-tlv- o

homes to be found In Dundee
or elsewhere for the money; 9
rooms, Including breakfast room
and sun room; good sleeping porch;
every convenience and an excel-
lently built, well planned house,
decorated throughout with good

(taste. Paving all paid. Can make'terms reasonable.

Glover & Spain N

919 City National. 4 TV

Bargain Beauty
Bungalow

SSlS Leavenworth St, a beautiful new
bungalow, modern In every convenience
and finished In every detail. Location
ideal; being between tho West Farnam
and Field Club districts. Leavenworth
car passes tho door. Paved streets on
all sides and paving all paid for. House
lias 5 extra large rooms and bath on one
floor, and fine basement. If you want to
see something different, come out this
afternoon and look this house over. See
the beautiful decorations in all the rooms
and notice the beautiful effects obtained
through the use of beamed ceilings in
parlor and dining room; built-i- n book
cases In living room and beautiful built-i- n

combination buffet and china cabinet
In dining room. This bungalow Is a lit-

tle beauty and finished so completely
that your tlmo will be well spent in com- -

terms can be arranged. 3S22 Leavenworth,
fame arrangement and price.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha National Bldg.

6-Ro-
om Modeiyi

House
Bargain

$400 Down
Nonresident owner offers 3903 N. 19th

St. at $3,350 on terms of $400 cash, balanco
$30 a month, including Interest and prin-
cipal. This beats renting. The property
is nearly new, completely modern and

at an attractive price. Wo will
have, the house open this afternoon for
your inspection. Come out and look It
over.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat'l Bldg.

New Dundee Home
$6,750, Owner Leaving City.'

modern, beautifully designed;
large living' room, with vestibule; rough
brick fireplace, built-i- n bookcases, beam
celling, dining room, paneled walls, beam
celling, fine eeml-lndlre- ct lighting fix-
tures in living and dining rooms; oak
floors throughout, Dutch kitchen, rear
vestibule, combination staircase, dark
oak finish downstairs, natural birch fin-
ish upstairs, all doors largo paneled! 3
large bedrooms with' window seats, with
3 and 4 windows in each bedroom; French
plate mirrors on doors; good size sleep-
ing porch: also large maid's room In
attic; nicely fin 'shod laundry chute, du-
plex shades. Vhls house was finished in
March and was built for me, and is ono
of the finest built houses In tho city,
I am leaving city and must sell at once.
Call afternoons.

H. W. RAPHAEL.
5005 Capitol Ave.

$2 500
, AEE YOU TIRED

"

OF --PAYING BENT 7

If youare. pome up to 30th and Sara-toga Sunday and look at our cot-
tages that will be open from l,p. m. to S
p. m. They are new, finished In oak
and nicely decorated. nlumb- -
lng; parlor, dining room and kitchen with
two nice Doarooms ana Dam Detween.
Stairway to attic and a full brice base-
ment South front lot with cement wallt'n
in front and around the house. Near
car and school. Terms to suit come
up Sunday or call Douglas 5013. Ameri-
can Security Co. .

Tel. D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat Hank Bldg.

Investment
$30,000

Downtown hotel; brick building;
35 steam heated' rooms; good store build,
lng; size of building 22x132; most sub-
stantial' construction, on Douglas St

12.009 will, handle; owner might shade
this for quick sale. Shows returns of
10 per cent net This can be bought right
as to price and terms, on Immediate of-

fer'.

Glover & Spain
919 City Nat Bk. pidg. D. 3962.

Prices Almost
Cut in Two

Close In Flats
613 and 615 N. 23d St Double flat In

good condition. Ton rooms each, modern.
Owner a nt Has cut price
to $4,009.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 HARNEY.

Apartment House
Site '

Within three brocks of 24th and Far-
nam, Corner lot, 70x120. Price $5,500. Han
an old house now on It renting for $25,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
--Tyler 1531. SUte Bk. Blgd.

$2,100.00
Will buy my part modern reel
dence, and lot 50x130, near 4oth and
Franklin. This will make & good home
tor someone; neea.ng a larger oioune,
which I am now building, is the only
reason fcr sacrificing at above price.
To good party a small cosh payment
down, balance like rent

If you are cow renting, why not in-
vestigate this and let the rent money
pay for your home. Phone Harney 435,
evening.

STOP and read. Snap if taken at onie,
7 roomed house partly modern; two lots
facing south on grade covered with fruit
and shade trees; cement walks around
house; good barn nnd out buildings; clore
to church and grocery store: one block
to car and one block to school; full
cement basement' $2,000, part cash, bal-
ance like rent W. 5473.

1430 N. J5th St. cottage, With 33tf
xl20 feet cf ground Price $2,600. Inquire
W. XL Griffith, ZSi Chicago St

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY K)R SALK.

Big Snap
Brick Home

Dandy
Location

8S17 California St, lot 49xl2S ft, with
a new tapestry brick, tile roof, very hand-
some, extra well built hbusc. Has large
living room, with fireplace, beam celling,
Hied vestibule, beautltul sun room open-
ing 6ff living room, with Frnnch doors;
built-i- n book cases, paneled dining room,
all finished In very fine oak. with beauti-
ful oak floors, good kitchen and pantiy.

On the second floor there are four bed
looms, good sleeping porch, beautltul
tiled bath, with solid porcelain tub and
lavatory; all In whlto enamel on birch
woodwork, fine hard wood floors; good
closets, with glass door nobs nnd bevel
Plate mirror In somo of the doors. Fine
combination gas and electric fixtures; ex
tra larce water hcatlnar nlnnt. Tills can
b bought at a real genuine bargain, at
less than you can duullcata It for. It la
an clear, but the owner wants to use
romo money tor a special investmentrlcht ou'.ck. You can see this todav.
Don't FAIL to go out and look nt It, as
It will Burely bo sold Inside of a vory
icw aays.

DUNDEE SPECIAL
4503 Dmielnn St.. nrtlinllv nnn nt iVin

best built homes In Dundee; has 9 good
looms, besides sleeping porch. First floor
is finished in fine oak, with beautiful
oak floors; tiled vestibule, handsome
combination fixtures; second floor fin-
ished In birch, with flno maple floors;
extra fine MKd bath, glass knobs; ono
flno largo room finished 6n third floor.
Extra hot water heat plant Lot 50x137
ft Owner nan moved away. Don't wunt
ip rent, win taito js.t&o. and IT'S A
BARGAIN.

4S01 Dodge St., corner lot 60x137 ft. witha good house and sun room; has
oxtra toilet nnd lavatory on first floor
connected with first floor bod room, and
iwo swu oca rooms ana nam on second
floor. Owner is n nt .and
writes us to sell this property IMMK-- 7

IATELY . This means you can buy it( tr V. rSt--T- T.rTCTV- -

SOUTH SIDE SNAP
2032 CasteMar St.. one of tho twst hullt

nrost modern, fine
houses; woll arranged, flno floors upjktalrs and down; extra fine basementcistern, and, in fact, right up to the
mlnito. Lot 50x91 ft $S0O to $500 cashbalance easy, will handle this. Price',

--,iiiv. a uig saw. js;i-- vjuhjiv.

WILL EXCHANGE
An extra fine, doiible corner, routh nnd

caoi num., iim rarnam uisirici, OIOCIC

stairs; four good bed rooms and bathon the second floor, hot water heat,laundry tubs, cistern and everything rightup to tho minute. A bargain at $10,000,
and tho owner will cdnstder Inrgo part
in good vacant property, or good rentalnrnTiArtv.

SEE THIS ONE TODAY
2306 So. 31s.t ro Is a dandy, fine,

two-stor- y house; 7 rooms, four bed rooms,
bxtra fine oak finish, with oak floors
bya Swedish contractor, and oho of tho

uuiu iiuuiicB you ever lOOKoa at.(In rtll t inilnv d nrl Vi n nn--. ...lit ..I .
7. J 141T11 Will OlIU .Vyou through. It must be sold quick. Don'tdally In this,

FOR SMALL APARTMENTS
Just think of It! 150 ft. front, facing west

. senior sireei, one uiock
Muni iioimwiii rum. apartments
would rent qu ckly to first-clas- s lot oftenants. Think how many you couldbuild on 160 ft frontage. Sewer, water,gas. payed street ' For quick deal willtnko even $2,000. Just about $13 per .ftThis is steallnglt. but we will protect

D. VSholes
813 City Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. 45.

For Sale
An unusually attractive home, high

sightly location, overlooking Bemls Park,nine rooms .thoroughly modern, oakfloor, quarter sawed oak finish, sleeping
porch, large garage, lot 120x191, No. 3120
Lincoln boulevard.

Strictly modern, nine-roo- m house; hotwater heat; Itudd Instantaneous gas
heater: both gas and electric light; ce-
mented cellar under whole house; attic,
screens, Btorm windows; in perfect con-
dition; corner lot 66x140; shrubs, trees,
lawn, summer house, permanent walks,
paved streets, all special taxes paid. Con-
venient to Mount St Mary's academy and
St Patrick's church. 2401 So. 16th St.

Attractive homo Joining All flalnts' rec-
tory; exceptional .value for the price
asked; roomy house, targe porch, new
steam heating plant, east front lot 75x
130, lawn, shade trees, barn, permanent
walkB, paved street, all special taxes paid.
The ground alono is worth the price
atked.75 feet east front at $103 per toot
while tho house could not bp duplicated
for less than a like amount No. 618 S.
atn tst k.dw,

Alfred C. Kennedy
200 First Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. D. 722.'

M?Lb 'CRB8T."
BUNGALOW BUILDER

Positively a snap in a five-roo- m bunga-
low, with a soreened-t- n sleeping porch;
modern plumbing, best obtainable; Milton
Rogers furnace! full basement cemented.
Built-i- n bbokcases, china cabinet, kitchen
cabinet, medicine cabinet and coal bin,
Also a massive built-i- n buffet with a
French beveled plate glass inlrrtr, pan-
eled walls with plate ml! Everything
that could be built In is there. Sand d

walls, beautifully decorated. Stairs
leading up to attic, which is floored and
could be finished for two nice rooms.
Combination electrical fixtures are of the
new semi-dire- ct pattern and are simply
gorgeous. Oak floors In entire house
Also living, and dining rooms of oak
Bathroom white enamel with fifed walls,
Duplex window shades, cement walk
around house.

Small payment down, balance same as
rent. 6319 N. 24th St, Open Sunday for
Inspection.

R. W. FADDEN,
DUNOALOW BUILpER.. WEB. 7062.

$3,600
A Real Beauty

North 34th St, new, artistic bungalow
of 6 large rooms, screened porch in therear and large front porch. This house
is finished In the finest of oak, with
built-i- n bookcases and a splendid side-
board with mirrors above. Sanitary rough
finish walls, tastefully decorated. Thevery finest of plumbing, heating and
lighting. Full cemented basement Com-
plete outfit of screens for every door and
window- - This is a peach, in. a fine
neighborhood,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1636. 210-12- State Bank.

BEAUTIFUL MERCER
PARK ,

Omaha's most attractive addition: larire
lots, fine shade trees, all specials In and
paia, inciuuina pnviui,. mi iuu iruiu on
boulevard or park. You are protected by
a reasonable building restriction.- - Bu
where others are buying for choice home
sites. Prices from $1,600 to, $2,000 a few
slightly higher.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,

1320 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1064.
'

OWN A HOME
Come and see me about the two-stor- y,

all modern home at 1506 Maple St
Price reduced to $3,300 for quick sale.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Reason-
able terms.

W. II. BORCHERDING,
103-2- 0 City National Bank Bldg

60 FEET frontage on one, of the finest
residence streets, Just off Farnam, for
$5,869. F $1$, Omaha Be.

REAL ESTAT.K.
CITY I'llOl'UltTY FtHl SALE.

LOTS IN

Maple- -

wood
$450 to $600
$10 Down, $10 a Month

llavo qomont Blilowalks, gas and
city vrator; within ono block of car
lino and paved street; tho beat valuoa
offored In the city today. Theao
lots are locatod on Wirt St, between
42d and 45th. Call at our offico any
tlmo or call us up by phono and wo
will show you the80 lota. Wo only
havo a few left at tho prlco of $450.
Nino now houses aro now being built
in this addition. Call us up at o'neo,

as theso aro tho cheapest lots to bo
had In Omaha, so closo to car that
havo foment walks, city water and
gas.

HASTINGS & HBYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

Two Splendid
Bargains

We have two very flno bunga-
lows, brand now and strictly modern in
every respect, which must, bo sold.

Offo bungalow is located two blocks
north of Ilanscom Park on a paved
street fine homes all around; one-ha- lf

block from the East Hide car. The six
rooms are on one floor, oak finish, beam
ceilings In living rooms; bookcase pedes-
tals In parlor; panelled walla nnd p,late-ra- il

In dining room: south bedroom has
six windows In It, making an excellent
sun room In winter and open air sleeping
room In summer. Full slied attic, all
noored; sleeping porch. Fine cemented
basement; coal and fruit bins. Good
sited lot; paved street, paving paid. An
Ideal homo: built . rlnht bv first-clas- s
mechanics. Can bo bought right. Kasy
terms.

The othor bungalow is on a pretty
street (Davcd) on the north ' side. In n
neighborhood of attractive homes. Four
nice large rooms downstairs consisting of
Parlor, dining room, kltjhen and den
(which Is large enough for bedroom) two
nice oearooms and bathroom upstairs.
Oak finish In living rooms. Full

basement, coal bin. laundry sink
nnd fully guaranteed furnace. Dandy
corner lot, south front. Can bo bought
iibiiu imihv icrms.

SCOTT & HILL,
rhone Douglas 1009. 307 McCague Bldg,

- Nearly New
6-Ro-

om House
1523 Spencer Street

Look at Tins Today
If you want a bell-bul- lt home In agood location that Is in elegant condition,you should look at this one today, Thoowner will be pleased to show yoti

through any time. Has reception hall,parlor, dining room, kitchen and Ice boxroom on first floor; 3 well arranged sleep-
ing rooms and bath on second floor, Thehouso Is nicely decorated and has first-cla- ss

plumbing and heating throughout
Owner has cut the price from $4,000 to
$3,600 for quick sole on account of 111

health. Terms can bo arranged.
HASTINGS & IIBXDEN, 1614 Harn'.y St

JL

Shingleand Stucco
Dundee Bungalow
The classiest bungalow In Dun-

dee, brand now. Think of a living room
13x23 feet) The rest corresponds. Beau-
tiful hardwood finish. On a beautiful
lot with trees, only ono block from bothcar lines, between 49th and 60th on Web-
ster St, It can't bo beat for $5,000. Qood
terms.

Peters Trust Co.
1622 Farnam St. Doug. E93.

Good Dundee Home
at Right Price

$S,60O buys a strictly modern,
conveniently arranged house, having llv
lng room with birch fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, den or downstairs bed-
room, lavatory and toilet first floor; 3'
good-size- d bedrooms complete bathroom
and four large closets on second floor;
full cement basement; furnace heat;
laundry connections. Located on high,
sightly lot, 60x135 feet. This placo built
by owner for home couple of years ago;
Vina nulc flnora throughout and la verv

Swell constructed. Investigate.
I --v Oueorge 01 company
Tel. D. 766. 603 City Nat Bank Bldg.

3 Good Buys
3623 .Ltncoln Blvd. Strictly modern

hardwood finish, nicely dec-
orated, hut water heat; south front lot;
plenty shade trees. Price, JO, COO.

451S North 36thr-Ne- w. mode.n bunga
low cottage, S rooms and bath; living
rooms nninnea in oan, ooiance in pine.
Price, 62.000.

'3010 Orand Ave. New. strictly modern,
6 rooms and bath; finished throughout In
oak; tile floor in bath room; south front
Price. $2,800.

Can make good terms on all the above.
Also have other bargains at right prices.

G. W. Garloch '
D. ISIS. 230-2- State Bank Bldg.

KOUNTZE PARK HOME
BRAND NEW

New, strictly modern home of 7 large
rooms, one a sun room or sleeDlng norcn:
Vak finish, oak floors; bookcases, window
seat piate ran ana panel mirror door;
coat closet; three large bed rooms; cor-
ner rooms, with two windows; guaranteed
furnace; laundry connection; fine base-
ment; high grade lighting fixtures; open
nickel plumbing; fine south front lot 60x
130 ft; paved street, only half block east
of Kountza park. lSls Evans St Here
Is a new, modern home that must be sold
tegardlass of. price. Owner says get an
offer. Houe will b.e open from 2 to 6
p. m. Be sure and en llils before buying

RASP BROS.,
106 McCague Bldg. Douglas 1051

$21,000 Buys
A row of new and te brick flats,
on a corner lot 4 blocks from postoffice;
rents fat $2,200 per year.

$13,5t)0 Buys
A two-stor- y solid brlclf flat; steam heat:
two stores below; two flats above; right
on 16th St Half cash,

J. B. ROBINSON,
Douglas 007; 443 Bee Bldg.

Vacant Bargain
Half-acr- e just west of Fort Omaha;

frr, d lorntlnn. lies right. Will sell for
two-th'r- of cost 3 years ago, or will
suit purchaser.

Business lot Just north of Lake St, on
24th; east front Moke an offer.

G. W. Garloch
D. 1I1S. 230-2- BUte Bank Bldg.

REAL EStfATE.
CITY PItOPISn.TY.FOR SALE. I

. ESTATE.
CITY PHOPMITY SAIjB

Homes on the --

"Prettiest Mile"
Over $100,000 worth of vacant lots and homes have changed hands in the last

year along this Beautiful Mile of Boulevard. Values are steadily increasing. The
wlserones will Investigate the properties now offered for sale, for they are certain
to increaso In value. We urge you to buy NOW.

There Is no prettier spot In Nebraska and wo predict that lots will double In
value there In five years.

Wo have the following homes for sale along this boulevard. They are atl gooa
and offer a flno proposition for nn investment or a home. s

5225 Florence Boulevard
A beautiful new home on the bluff, with ground SSx300 ft, 8 rooms, modern and

complote In every respect; brick fireplace; big living room. The price Is $4,600.

5407 Florence Boulevard
A beautiful new, all modern h ouse, with large living room, sua rooafc

brick fireplace; the lot Is 63x56(tt Built tor a home. Prlco $6,700.

5435 Florence Boulevard
A splendid new home on the bluff std e, with twenty magnificent shade trees,

mostly elm; modern and complete In ever y detail; beautiful oak finish: large. trying
room; large front and back yard and an acre of ground, 65x700 ft The prlc Is
$4,000.

5434 Florence Boulevard
A bungalow, modern and complete In every detail; east front lot Wx55 ft The

price Is only $3,900.

6130 Florence Boulevard
A beautiful' new frame and stucco ho use, 7 rooms, large living room, brick

fireplace, complete and well built The lot is 44x166. ft The price is $6,000. .

6315 Florence Boulevard
, An artistic and complete home, built by day labor; modern ond convenient In

every detail, with splendid hot water heating plant beautiful oak flntsh. The. house
la all stucco and very attractive and tho lot Is one of the finest along the boule-
vard. 63x360 ft Tho price Is $6,700, t

Bungalow
We also have a fine bungalow on ils boulevard, with beautiful corner lot,

COxlCo ft, with fine shade trees and lawn; south' front;- - 8 rooms: all modern .ema-complet-

In every detail. Prlco is $6,600.
Wo also havo a few choice lots left most of them have our sign on.

Come Out Today
And see how rapidly this locolltv Is developing

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
Phone Tyler 187. 216 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

$85.00 Cash;
$17.75 Per Mo.
Price $1,865

This Is a neat little five-roo- cottage,
located on a good high lot, full size,
south front Nlco largo front porch,
pretty front door with bevel plate glass,
opening to nice south and east living
room; wido opening to good site dining
room, large kitchen with built-i- n cabinet.
Inbldo entrance to large basement, all
concretod and with coal bins. Two nice
bedrooms, one very large, city water,
heavy one-pie- porcelain alnk in kitchen;
electrlo all through with neat electric
fixtures. Entlro houso nicely decorated
with new designs oatmeal paper. This
Is a well-bui- lt little home, at a price thatyou will seldom find. Only two blocks
from car line, closo to school. You can
own this cozy homo easier than you canpay rent The prlco is onlv $1,865; t3cash and $18.75 per month. The monthly
payments Include1 the Interest; monthlypayments of $18.75 actually covers all re-
quired payments. This house would rent
for $16 per month; a good Investment ora splendid proposition' for a home. Do
not fall to see this .early today (Sunday).
Come today: cannot b neon dnrinir Waal;
phly after 7 o'clook evenings. Take Ben
son car. get otr at Halcyon Ave., Benson,
come south to 116. Phone Benson 123 and.

Come to 115 South Halcyon Aye.,
Benson. ,

Brick and Stucco
Residence

West Farnam
This ( ft thfirniifvliti M Kit 114 v,

J?,01.61 ono of lh8 h'sh Points In theWest Farnam district and Is near twocar lines.
On the first floor there Is a living roomacross the entire front of the house, witha uio urepiace, oaK muntie and windowseat Dining room with fray window andWlnrlnw jtAnr. Ttt ft. 1.1. , .1

of oak. Ample pantry nnd kitchen.
iieu ncurooms anu sleepingporch and largo bath on the seoond floor.'Complete servant auartera and bath onthe third floor,

Lot wxliO feet. Want offer. Easy terms.

George & Company
Phone D. 76. 602 City Nat Bk. Bids-- .

Brand New
Bungalow

$4,000
Open today. Just north of Cass on 41stSt., we have one of the choicest little 6--

room COmnletelv mnrfarn nn tm.lnfa.k
iomes that has ever been built tn this
allusive uiiiricc xne entire nrst noor
has oak woodwork and oak floors, built-i-n

bookcases, beamed pelllngs, etc. Onelargo room and several storage closetsare finished off on the second floor, andthere Is also a nice roomy sleeping porch.
Woodwork on the seoond floor Is hard
Pine. This house is a jlm dandy and will
Please anyone looking for an te

home. The lot Is 61x110 and Is Just a block
from the West Farnam car line. Easy
terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1636. State Dank Bldg.

Fine Square House
Walking Distance
Six fine large rooms and reception halt.

nicely decorated, oak fjitsh In living
rooms, oatc floors tnrougnout Threesplendid bedroums upstairs and fine bath
room; one bedroom across the entire front
01 nouse, witn unusually large closethaving builtin clothes chest Nice ce- -
mented.btsement, dandy furnace. Corner
jot. pavea on ootn streets, paving paia.
Price $4,000. easy terms. Oood vacant lot
or automobile considered In exchange an
part payment

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 1000. 307 McCague' Bldg.

West Farnam House
at Sacrifice Price

$6,000 for an strictly
modern house, furnished In quarter
sawed oak first floor, with oak flairs,
white enamel second floor, stairway to
3d' floor, with one room finished; full
cement basement with laundry 'Connec-
tions. Flno new faarago, costing at least
$600. Located on east front lot on paved
Street, ctose to Turner Park. Reasonable
terms. Possession October 1. Investigate
at once If you want to secure a well
constructed home In excellent condition
at a very low price.

George & Company
Tel. D. 766. 602-1- 2 City Nttt Bank Bldg.

Vacant Lot Bargain
Fine south 'front lot on paved street,

paving and all other Improvements In
and paid for. Splendid surroundings.
Handy to car. Walking .distance from
downtown. Offered for first time. Can be
bought for $1,000 on easy terms.

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas. 1009.

,
807 McCague Bldg.

$50 Cash, Balance $2 Per Week
for

Two Lots on North West Hill
Corner 6 blocks to Dodge or Ames Ave.

line, 80x127, all fenced, with small trees
and shrubbery.

O'KBBFB REAL ESTATE CO..
1015 Omaha Nat'l. Doug. J715.

Evening II. SS or H. 6134.

3- -0

REAL
KOtt

Field Club District
Fieldcrest Lots

Purchase now. Wilt make an Ideal site
for a home; safe and profitable as an in-
vestment.

Prices $1,200 to
$1,750.

Which Includes walks,. water and sewer.

Building
- Restrictions
That will Insure a high .class district

One block from Hanscom Park and two
blocks from Field Club, between 33d and
36th Sts. and Ltncoln Ave; and Hickory, St

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. PhoneXouglaa 4T79.

New House
' Southwest Corner 21st and

Spencer Sto.
Big comer lot; paving said on botk

sides; elagant location; nicely terra
lot) house ha entry- - hall, den. 'living
room, dining room- - and kitchen en flntt
floor: 3 bedrooms and sleeping porch en
second floor; also. ettrs to ttUo: olc
floora on oth .first -- ad secoM stories.
The first, story it all, .flrJehed' In ek,excepting kitchen; has prt4 brick; fotn-datlo- n.

This house Is nicely Derl inA him
first-cla- ss plumbing om! heating through-
out If you want a ffrat-l- horn In 4
first-Cla- ss location, clas to aehnnl unA.
car line, at a reasonable price, be sure
to look at this one. House will be open
between 10 al m. to 6 p. m. today. We arebuilding a duplicate of this house In Dun-
dee at the northwest corner of 46th and
Underwood Ave; also one at tho north
west corner of 33 th avenue and MasonBt, which will be ready for occupancy
about Oct. 1. We will sell on small pay
ment oown, oaiance anouc tno some as)
rent.
HASTINGS & HGTDEJN, 1614 Harney E(t

Buy Direct From
Owner

bungalow, modern tn every re
spect: oak woodwork" and floors through-
out; tile bathroom with best porcelain
fixtures and neat medicine cabinet wRh
bevel gloss mirror. Linen closet; built-i- n

oak pantry; full cemented basement with
hot and cold water, and floor ' duaw;
good furnace; lot 60x120; hammered mm
eiectno ngni fixtures, urns nouse tubeen built about 6 months and occupied
by the owner. Will sell on very wy
terms at less than value. Oet off tMcar at 60th Ave. and walk 2V4 bltToks
south to No. 2409. Tel Benson 4M wF
Brand New Homes

2120 Evans
Six rooms, .two-stor- y, mod-

ern and complete in every
respect. Upper half stucco: --

beautiful location; paved
street; south - front; lar$e
lot; 3 blocks from cor.

BUNGALOW.

This place la lust finished:
well 'built' and in good loca-
tion. Price, $3,450; reason
able terms to right party.
GEO. L. ALLMART,

234 State Bank Bldg.
,Douglas 8130.

32d and Marey
. 6 R. Nearly New

.$3,500
This Is' a. south front square

house and a full tot It ta handsomely
decorated and In tlD-to- D condition. Street
paved one block from Leavenworth car
ana close to the park Ave, transfer. It
Is a very choice location and. a very ex-
cellent house at a very low price.

Armstrong-Wals- h 0.
Tyler, 1336. SUte Bk-- Bldg.

West
Farnam Home

Owing to absence from city will offr
for tale the new and completely modern

m residence, 121 So, SSth Ave. Tel.
Harney 1368.
" '

$75 CASH -
BEST MONTHLY

Will buy an almost new, r, cottage,
newly papered and painted; close to car
and ochooi. Price, $1,250.

RA8P BROS., Doug. 1662.

ADundee Bungsilojv
This is a strictly modern, bun-

galow, very' convenient in arrangement.
The living room across the entire front
of the house with a brick fireplace, built-i- n

seat and book cases. Is only one' of its
attractive features. The lot, 50x115 (set,
fronts south on a paved street, 1 hWn
and sightly and convenient to the car
line.

Don't miss seeing this house. Price
$4,750. for immediate sale. '

George & Company
Phone D. 7M. 900 017 Nat Bk, BMtT- -

1


